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DR. J. H. M'GEE

PbyaicianSurgeon and Obstet-

rician Haskell Texas Oirico at

JohnsonsDrug store, aflora his
Professional sorvico to oitizona of

llaskoll and atirrounding country

Dr. P, N. Brown,

ID 3E 1TTIST,
Established18SI, nt

ABILENE TEXAS.
North SecondStreet.

Will exchangework for a took.

A. C. Fosntn 1 I). S.vtDEfio,

Notary, Comity Judge,

XfoHtor & BuikIrvh,
Lawyers, Land and Insurance

."Iff enIs,

HASKELL TEXAS

FnD CociiiEl.t., JcHicrnK. Cociciikll,
Notary Public.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

AllU.KNK TEXAS,

KrVlll practice-- In llaskiill and Adjoining

counties. I 2s

Attorney & Counscllor-at-La- w

ANt

Notnvy l?u1li!,
HASKELL TEXAS.

k3"Wlll irkctlctlu all thtrStnlc Courts. --CJ

tixsox rams.

MotfeY to Loan,
As Attorney for Eastern Capitolist

Will Loan Liberally
O'n First MortMt;' un good Ilmil Kxtto in

iiilakell County on lotta tinia :iml (.on- - Rati1 or
Interettt.

JolUlG. JttHICK.
WiClllTA E.tM.3 TKXAS.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

KJKstlmiitoa on llulMltibM furnished on'

Application.
ShopSouthwest of l'iibllcSliiaro.

MA8KKLL, 'IKXAs'.

tuto Ubtuk, Pre., Wm Touiiky, Secy,,

Abileno Invostmont Company.
RentEstatennd lusuraucu. (Money to loan)

n farms and Ranches. Special uttentton to

purchasingof Vendors Men Notes, Homestead

laws andballanco due thu Statudo not Inter

fare with our method ofloans or piichasi'g of

Notes. Call at office or write to us,
Ablleao Taylor County Texas.

The Humphrey House

ANSON TEX,
Will keep its tables supplied

with the beBt thv market affords,

and the proprie r will give bis

personalattention to the comfort
'of hla guests.

Respectfully, R. Humphrey

The Star Hotel.

M. G, Rhoads& Son Proprietors

Aumon Toxuh.
Good comfortable rooms and

beds. Tablesfurnished with the
bestthe market affords. Sample
rooms for commercial men.

Terms very reasonable.

Jftumlgio Persona
And the, troubled with ncrroiuncas resulting
Iron car or overwork will be relievedby taking

Bfumn Iron Hitter, oonulua
' suatrad mark and crossedredHum onwmppcr.

LADIES
KetdlBEa tonic, or children thatwaut building

up, should tukii
. . MOWN1! 1HON HITTkRS. '

. M il idsasantto take, curea Malaria, ImllgcJ-tpn.ati- d

ilUluusncu, All dcal;ukvci It.

Haskell,

GEN. HOGG'S BROADSIDE.

His Eiiistlc to the Sheriff's Commit,
tee Is Slinging,

HC'S RIDING OX A HIGH HOllSI!,

Ho Cnrnctcrlzi'B Iho Lnst Annul
Mefitln of Their AsBOolntlon n

Politloiil Convention and
Then Goch for Iho

Membcra on
Mlk'iige.

Austin, Tcxi, Juno 29 The
following is Gon. Ilojjg'a epistle to
the committee of the sheriff's nii-u- nl

convuution s

To Mossro. Lovo and RenRnn,
cntuir.ittoo of the Texas sheriffd' as
sociution: Dear Sir By lottor of
tho 19th instant, acting lis n com
initteo Appointed by tho Texas
shorifld' association,vou fofuso an
upiuidn of tain tfopiiftmont con-

struing ih'o law passedby tho lnsl
legislature aa to fues that should
bo aid Blifiriflk by tho s'ato for
servioearendered! in crimiml casuo
Among tho reasonsgiven for this
action on your part, you statedyou
are unwilling to accopt tho ruling
in this ri'Rfird mado ly tlio comp
trnlbr. Accompanyingyuur loiter
is n copy of the resolution undor
which yoii act, and also this de-

partment has before H iho otlitii
resolutlna and pfoceodings of the
sheriffs couvoniion which (appoint
od ou as a co'inmiitcc, and i.m trig
thorn U the foiloing ox'pn.Siion in
regard to tho law upon which you
a!3k an opinion, to Wit.

Whereas,said law as now inter
pretod by the attorney peneinl and
comptroller will result in bankrupt
cy of uiany of the sheriffs of the
otato if they perform all duties re-

quired of thum by law for tho fee.-no-w

allowed thorn; there fore be it
Resolved,we pledge ourselves to

use our inll'uenco with the next
legislature to hnvo the laws so
aniondedthat the aherilfs will o

a fair componsition for
ivork performed by thum and that
we pledgoourselves to vote or une
their iniluonce for suchamendment
to tho law,

Onco before a Umiilnr request
was mado hero, unaccompanied,
howeer, by such a resolution nf-th-

foregoing, and a full, courteous
and seomingly satisfactory expla-
nation was given tho incsenger by
the attbrney geueral why an opin-
ion could not be given by him on
such questionsunless the comptrol-
ler desired it. Therefore you are
respectfully informed that an

cannot now bo giveu you
lor two renbonfl firtf, tho question
belongs to the comptroller's

second, it has been pro-sento-

by a oommeitteo from a
poltical convention, as shown by
its proceeding,und not by oflicors
seeking information us to ihoir
righto or duties.

No construction of tho law in
question has over been givou by
this departmentto any one. Pend-
ing now before it is a request by
tho comptroller for an opinion
only ou tho subdivision of that law
which relates to fees that should
bepaid to sheriff for making arrests
and for mileagenecessarily travel-
ed while going and returning in
the cxeoution 'of warreuts. An
answerto this has been prepaired
which tho comptroller will receive
to-d- ay. So that port of your reso-
lution which charges tho attorney
general with nn interpretation of
the present law was entirely vol-

untary and iuHCourate.
Before and since this law took

effect the comptroller hasconsulted
the attorney general upon the le
guilty of many accounts presented
by sheriffs, which he has been of.
ten advisedverbally to scale or not
pay becausethey were deemed ex-

tortionate or illegal. If snobadvice
hashad iho effect of bankrupting

Haskell County, Texas,Saturday,July 6,

any of tlioso who claim fees on
such accounts the law hIoiio is at
fault. On tho complaint of inndo
fincy of fees, it is hardly out of
place to draw your attontiou to
the fact that the reemdshows the

ohoriffaro tho bent paid ollicora in
the stato Many of their accounts
are very large, if not excessive. The
money which they at difforont time
have lately received rem the stale
on accountof services rendered at
district court:" clearly demona'iatea
that they are liberall rewarded fur
their work.

Tho sumsof 21CC.G5, 21f'G.7.j

8230765, 001)1.05. $3035.70,'
$3891.05, $3931.80, and 85188 nro
tho aggravaterespectively of a few

accouutssubmitted by tho conip
troller to the department for in-

spection. Each amount shower
the claims for foes earnedata single
term of court by tho sheriffs in
presentingca&na. When it is known
that district court holds two a year
and sheriffs accountsaro at tho end
of each term, that lhay are allowed
an oflicial salary by the commis-

sioners'courts and foes for keeping
prisoners, that they aro pnid good!
fee in civol cases in tho difttiut
com ts and fees in ciimnal, cival
and cases in tho county coiirlt :

that is all countion that have les
than 10,000 they collect taxes, fr
which tlty receive liko libeial com
ponsation; that they averagein
fees and amounts annally equal
to the salery paid to tho distiict
judges,nnd that some of thtm
make threelimes more each year
than theealery, the chief justice o;

the supremeconn; the charge tiiat
they arebeing oppressedby adher-.nic- e

lo the law must be heardwith
some caution.

Buforo leuving this suujtct it ii
but just- to tell yon there are niso
many accountsfilloil in the comp-
troller's office that have been pre-

sented for examination showing
that sheriffs have charged tho
state mill ago from S000 to 30,000
miles which they have churned to
have traveledin tho service of crim-

inal process at ono term of court,
lieforo ttie department now are
accountsfur uiilcagn which the otll
cers have sworn to hnvo traveled in
the execution of processat a sin-

gle term of their district courts,
one being for 11.000, another lor
12,000, another27.000and another
for 30,000 miles. Some of these ts

show that a few of these
officers have traveled moro than
the distancearound the globe for
one term of their court, lor which
they chargedtho usual feesn gainst
the state.

Candor impels the admission
that many times theattorney gen-

eral and thecomptroller have been
mutual in their astonishment tit
such exhibitions of oflicial industry,
and if dilligent investigation into
such ncQounlR or strict application
of law has been made to them, tho
protection of the public treasury
alono was in view. Vory respect
fully, J. S. Hoaci.

DALLAS

A TFoMai Shoetsa Man and a But-

ton SavesIlls Life A Fam
lly Row thecause.

A "WOMAN SHOOTS.

Dallas, Tex., June27, to-d- ay,

about 12:110, two pisto shots rat g
out on the air on Main street, be-

tween Flold ond Sycamore. The
crowds that rushed to the pave-

ment to beeMrs. V. T, Slier, wife
of Capt. V. P. Ciler, the transfer
man, shoot onco at fleeing male
figure. Looking up tho matter
the reporter learned that Jack
Cleary,a breakemanon tho Paris,
division of tho sautaFo, was buy.
ing somelemonsat the fruit stand
of Tom Lacavay when Mrs. Slier
eaw him from her apartmentsovor
thoCitv Ilnll exchange salaon.Ro--

III I I an I
I Mil I I .1 Io m

iganrcftUAwa r

foro tho diigo ootild wrap up the
lemonsMrs. Siler cumo upon the
scone. With few word, she drew
a silver nionted thirty-eig- ht caliber
Smith & Weston and opened on
Oleary, who ran through tho door
of tho fruit joint. The irate wo-

man followed hi in nnd ho ran pnst
her and reached Main fetrret. fche
turned also aud reached the street
in time to bhuot at him onco morn
before he darted throug.hllulvilli'e
eatoon,leavinga drop ofblood lure
and tl'sro on tho. lloor. It was
learnedthat tho first shot took ef-

fect in Cleary 's loft side, produce-in- g
a painful wound, though not

a falal ono. Ofllcer ClffT Scott camp
a long aud escorted the lady to the
calaboose, where she spent the
afternoon in conpany wi h several
negro women. Mrs. Siler declined
to makeastatptnent, but it seems
the trouble has bjen 1 rowing for

soino time. Several weeks -- irgn-

Oleary's family and the Silrr family
lived over tho city hall Exchange
saloon. Mrs. biley and Mrs, Uleaiw
hud sumo words of an unpleasant
naturewhere-up-on Mrs. Siler broke
a pitcher over Mrs. Clenrys head
and other wije injured her. Mrs.
Siler wits arrested and lined for
this, Subsequently, Miss Cauley,
who occupies room.- in tho sunn-building- ,

and Mrs Siler mado u

complaint against Mrs' Cleary et
al, charging them with abusive
language, The Cleary clan were
tried before Justice Braswell and
arquited. The Clearysthen moved
away, and it seotnod that thewhite
wings of peace had bfen spread
oyer the city nail exchangesaloon
until the rumpus to-d- uy. A ru
mor has been prevalent thatOleary
was making facesal Mrs. Siler, who
was sitting down at her window
but Cleary deniesthe report

Capt. W.' P. Siler was''seen this
afternoonby a reporter. Ho said
he was at tho Windsor hotel, when
the trouble occurred. The captain
sujh abouttwo weeks ago while he
won absent in Mexico Cleary
struck Mrs. Siler i., Me, and that
Cleary is now out on bound for
aegtayatpdassaultupon Mrs. Siler.
The captain is of the opinion ihat
Cleary was making faces at Mrs.
Siler, nnd sayshe hasbeen inslent
to her on a number of occasions
lately.

Cieary's slnfumont is that the
shooting grew out of an unpleas-
ant entungoniMit nd conilict
betweenhis fniily and Mrs. Siler
while both fniuilbs were renting

Sooms
in tho Scollard building on

ovor tho Palaceinsrkot.
lie charges that in an encounler
hetweenMrs. Siler am), his wife,
while they were rooming there,
Mrs. biler struck Mrs. Uleary ovei
he head with a water pitcher and

he took a hand and caused the
assailing party lo desist. She was
arrested for assault on his wifo, and
then followed a cross fire in which
Mrs. Siler caused the arrest of
Clearj for all edged on her,
iho controversy in tho courts en
dtid uy Mrs..biler giving a peace
bound. io,lay, no says,ho enter
od Charley's to buy some lemons.
Mrs. biler ho charge?, aorosswl
the street from her room and be-

gan a tirade of almse. He told
her ho wanted no trouble with her.
Sho becameeilraged and dropped
her fan aud pockotbook, .which,
sheheld in her hand, and started
her hand in her dresspocket. He
cought hor arm and hold her. Re-liesi-

bis hold he stooped down
and picking up her pockotbook
and fan handing thein to her. Ho
was aboutto start away when sho
began firir.fr. Tho first ahot, which
ho says was fired within four feet
of him, took effect. It was a 38-cali-

ber

ball that entered the left
side after going through a thick
vest and stiiking a brass button nn
his pantaloons. It lodged against
tho lower rib, from which position
it was removed as soon as Cleary
reachedhome. Ha owes his life
probably lo that button.

Mrs. Silor, who was laboring un-
dor a great deal of exoitemont, waw
called upon for a statement,which
she refused to make.

There is a number of parties
who witnessedIho shooting, but
nono wero found who heard the
conversation that parsed between
tho parlies bofore it occurred,

1880. No.

Til KO. MEV'JK, President. Wm. CAMERON, Vice-President- .'

J. G. I.OWDON, Cashier.

Ii 11
Capital Surplus andUndivided Profit $150,000.oo:

ZDIxectoxs:
THKO. IIKYCK, GKO. P. PHILLIPS, fe. B. ROLLtf7S, ;JNO.

BOWYHR, J. W. RED, W H. BRAZL12TOK, J. O. LOW-Dl:N- ,J

M. DAUGHERTY, Wm, CAMERON.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED;

Abilene; ? Texas

n CDDD PAPERFREE
madespecialarrangementswith tho publishersof the popular torn and family Journal,

TexasFarm andRanch,Dallas, Texas,whereby wo can giro you acopy ;of thaipaperfree for ono
year. Texas FarmandRanchIs a y Illustrated farm exd. family journal, now la lt
eighthyear, publishedat Dallas, Texas,at Uio price of Ono Dollar a year It Is ably editedand con-tjd-

10 pages,CI columns,every Issue, of good, pure, original matter. It hasdepartmenta under
tho directionof practical andexperiencededitors,devotedto FarmandStock, Correspondence,
I'armt'M Institutes,Household,l'oultrj-- , rarm?IachInory,(wSUiIllustratIon3ofnewandun-prove- d

machines,)Orchard nul Garden, Youns Toll:, and tho various cxperiajaU rmdoon

Texas Farm and Ranch Experimental Farm.
This experimentalform comprises223 acres,and 13 undertho directionof acompoUmt superintend-er.-t

who personallyconducts'experimentj with new and old plants,seeds, farmmachinery,etc.,and
who givestho results throughtho columnsof TexasFarm andRanch.

Kow If you want to obtain thisyaluablojournal absolutelyfree for ono year, jou havocnly to send
your subscripUonto this paperand wo will orderTexasFarmendItanch sent to youraddressatoncat
Samplecopiescan bo seenat this ofllco, or tho publishers,nt Dallas, Texas,wul sendyou a freeeaniplff
eopy If you sendthem your nomaonapostal. Do not delay. Subscribenow andget both papersfor

THE

ALL THE NEWS ONLY
sunscnmK

27.

it M,

TO EVERY READER'
OF THIS PAPER.

AND FAMILY NEWSPAPER

a year; lOo parmonth
NOW TOE. TOT

B. CCBER,
SPURS AND BRIDLE BITS.

BLACKSMITH; WAGON and CARRIAGE SHOP.

Xorllicasl Corner PublccStitarc, TEX'.

SCV.OrJoi. fur Sputa ami ItrlLlu Hit. takuo at thl, office. Ca

JOHN R. JONES CO.
f '-- Mannfacturo s of anddealersin , ,

Wer Sfe!:, S:i k: and

A1ILME TUXAi
GREAT POLITICAL

t"'MM WUKIH Mtl It
THE BEST, THE CHEAPEST, AND TH MOST POPULAR.

for

WITF! V iATCTTC --It will contain aachwetka caatlnnad
I i.i&BVI I WMAiC I I Ha star by somecelebratedauthor; Tl- -
"lapes icrmon preachedOie preccillsg Sunday; Puhion aad HeuUhold DtpartmtaU ;
Mock and Kami Notes. Happcnlu"S in all puts of the World, andaCtsenlKmium of ail

THE SUNDAY CAZETTE-l5ciUMrthN$l.50l- Yav

TfU ST nAII V ATCTTC AckoowUdwd to batheb.tadI nt IV Ml Li I VMAiC. I I C.a mot teller, paper In tkaSUU.
C1.00 per month,or 910.00 year (tnoludtaaBaaaay).

.iRe5.unn?e!,,n n,3r..,rdcr Che:k on Fort Worth, or RegisteredLattara can ba madtt PubUiher"s rltk. Write lor simple copy to the

DEMOCRAT PUBLISHING CO.

OTTT2 G-ISB -

OF

WeAvill Bend tbn FEkG PRESS tbe regular subscriptionprice o
wbioh U 81.,50,-nn- d THE WEEKLY GAZETTE botb, one year for the
remarkably low prioo of 82 0; or tbe FREE PRESSand the SUNDAY
GAZETTE hnth. nne venr for S2.U0. Tho tinners will be bbi i to
any addressin llio United Slates.

Addresa all orders to THE

-- Wbolesaloand

81.00

A -T OPPB:

Canadaor Mexico free
IIABKELIj iEK l'Kia.

Haskell, Texas.

Retail Healer iii

C. EVANS.
(SUCCKS30H TO Wm, Camhron& Co.)

RbinRleR,SaHheB,Doora,Rlinda,MouldinKB,Liine,PlnBler and Hair Ceiaent
FuroliitHlnfir f ?nwl In lurco QiiniiitlM onnbloo un,
to oiVer uv ia(ronRalA-nittiy:'- B liuit our iMtmpctitortri

cannot.



A WF.KKLY .NKWylWl'Ol

1'UBLtSUEU KVUUY SATURDAY,

AT UASKm,, TKXA9.

OllUlnl I'tipor ori nskutl County.

Kulurcil at tlin Post Office, HasUell, Tt'.u.
oa Sueundclans Mull mutter.

'OjcauMxuitx, K K.Martin, II. 11. il.u.iiN,

MARTIN BUGS,
L'Jllors anil I'ubllolicr?.

HASKELL, TXIS4.S.

'SUBSCRIPTION, 51.50 por year

EvekyuodY is happy and tin
bounty is prosperous.

The business mpn huvo raised
the bonus for a giu, and it will be
built.

A New era hag dawnedou Texas,
and developmentId being pushed
in every direction.

Why dout yon stop driving youi
funiily around over the world iu ti

'covered wagon ami buy a home,

When a man wauts land he
can always find a place with a

good title, but tlio average proa
pector is a hind title slanderer.

It is said that Hon. J. S. Hogg
wants to bo governor, but we

--would suggestthat tho state hath
need for him as Attomy General
one more torm.

The Fkee Pressis struck with
admiration of the boldnessof Attor
ney'GeneralHogg, who will not let
political considerations deter him
'in the performanceof duty.

We write our own editorials,and
we want the public to understand
il. If we copy from an exahange
we give credit.

Wo published an article some
Mme since,that elicited some corn-moot- ,

and we havehad half a doz
en'innocent enstrspectsto csk u&

who wrote the article for us, and
when informed that it was a pro
daction of oar own fertiJ brain,
they expresssome surpriseat our
pbenominul ability. We want to
Bay right here that it is a queer
thing to us that some men are bo
ignorant thatthey can not recog-

nize hometallent when they meet
dt, and they would not know a man
'to be endowed with brains unless
teld by someone else. We repeat
'that we are surprisedat such lack
of observation. We made tho dis-

covery many years ago that we
were highly eudowed with brain
andthat we only neededopportun.
ity and favorable circumstances,to
becomenoted for these high en
dowmente, and often wish for
field wherein our efforts could be
appreciated. But fatft' has been
against us and we are now publish
ing a paper inferior to none, and
circulating It amongpeoplo, a few
of whom are not cpableof appreci
ating our labor en 1 tallent. But
neverthelessit is annoying to haye
theseignorant gawks walk up to a
prouti editor, and ask him who
wrote an editorial for him, and
when informed that he had manag
ed to do his own composition, ap
pologiseby saying they did not
know be could do it.

An editor always has a reserved
opinion of such people as these.

we nave oven unowu ot one or
two men who even took
upon themselvesthe mission to go
roundand make ita pome to ask,
who wo could havegotten to write
the article, and casually uiuko the
jernark that we could not have
done it.

Whether this is done throughis
Jioranceor jealousy, it to someex
tent detracts from the efllciency of
the editors efforts, and doos a great
.deal to hinder an editor in building
up a first class journal which is
the greatneed in ull new countries.

The FbeePbessis not run in the
interestof any click or clan Its col

umu3areopen for tho discussionof
ull mattersof public concern, pro
vided tho writer signs bis commun
i cations.

Wo have never made a practice
oi attacting persona, but have al-

ways confined ourselves to a dis-

cussionof their political actions,
When they were of concern to the
public, and thiswe propose to do
hh lung as duty deumuju us to

J'..'.mi'11'H jiiiJiM'e rtu.i i i.' J tin
truedoiu of American Institutions
So marvel not should countluuud
i fl'orts, honestyand integrity lilt
tho namo-o-f the Fih:e Tress to the
most towering ponanlo of fame, for
there is room at tho top, aud G jd
bung no rcspcetoc persons,ho ban
planed us in an open field and be
stuwod tho bleedingsof strengthand
health, andshowed us the beauti-
ful gnrdon of virtue, knowledge,
fame aud wealth and commanded
us by (ho sweat of our brow to
pluck the fruit thereof.

Who Cau libel

.MontagueTtx. Juue29, 'SO

Mr. S. II. Johnson:
Dear Sir: A young

lady of your county wioto me
while in Austin requesting mo to
appoint her to tho Sam Houston
Normal, I have mislaid tho letter
and forgotten her name. If you
know her pleaseinform her that 1

will appoint Prof. F. A. Glenn ol
Heniietta, the teacherof tho Sutn-tuort- ner

Normal; in this district to

examino II applicants fur thU
place and 'vill appoint tho ono who
stands tho best examination,

Your Friend,
Jno. II. Stephens.

We publish the ubovo by request
of Mr. Johnson, that the lady re.
forred to may renew her npplica
tion if shechooser

County Court,

County court convcuod Monday
with JudgeSanderspresiding, and
J, E. Wilfong couuty attorney be-

ing absentOacar Martin Esq1, was

appointed to represent the state,
Waller Wright our populardeduty
sheriff was in Attendance upon
court.

There were only two civil cases
on thu docket.

Ed J. Hamntrvs J. P. Berrhill
and Ed J, Hainner vs Sil Stark.
Both was contiuuod by operation
of law.

'I ho following cases were Eet for
Monday the eight iustaut, thestate
against Dick Baits, E. M. Tosfy
Jus.Dillahunty, Bud Smith. John
Humphrey, Lee Gragg, Ed J
Hamnor aud T. J. Chenoweth.

In tho caseof Stctevs C. E. JocL
thedefendant failed to appear and
judgment nisi was entered on hif
appearancebond.

A strong effort was made to
quashthe inditement, but the mo-

tions was over ruled after some
argument by counsel.

Encouraging Science.

The Vormont Microscopical As
sociation hasjust announcedtbaU
prize of 250, given by the Wells
& RichardsonCo., tho well-know-

chemuts, will be paid to the first
discover of a new disease grrm.
Tho wonderful discovery by Prof.
Koch of the chokra germ, as the
causeof cholera stimulated groat
researchthrough out tho world and
it is belioved this liberal prize, of
fered bv a houseof such standing,
will greatly assistin tho detection
of micro organisms that are tho ai
rect cause of disecso aud doath.
All who are interestedin the sub
ject and the conditionsof this nrizo
should ehould writo to 0. Smith
Boynton, M. D Sec'y of the Aaso
ciation, Burlington, Vt.

A KeroseneTlctew.

Dublin Tex. June22. Yesterday
a fatal accident ccauired herr.
About 5 o'clock p. m. a daughti r
oi lure, wiuiam Jenningswas light
inga fire in tho stovo aud was using
uorosenoon iroin a five-gall- on can
wiion it exploded and invelopod
her in flames, also sotting the
house on firu. Tho explosion was
heardnearly a mile and tho flames
were seen to rush out of the roof
but by the timely assigneeof
tuosenearby the names were dis
tinguished both on the house and
daughter,hut uot before tbey had
ouroeu ner so nan as to cause
death which occurred about mid-
night. The mother, in trying to
put out the fire on the daughter,
got her hands terribly burnd. No
damagewas done particularly to
the house. This sad cirenmstance
has cast quite a gloom over our
city.

leal! I gat!! until!

R. Wo BarretProp.
fZT Will keepa supplyof fresh Iieef in the mrakel al (ill limes.

Stall on l?ic SoutheastCornerof the Publ" square.
Marl-e- l hours; from o to 0 A. M. and 4 to 0 P, M.

Haskell Texas,
A CASK OF GET TERE FIRST.

A Lady "Who ia HappyWith Either
Were T'other Dear Charmer

Away.

TlXakkana, Ark , July 1 Yes-
terday morning'strain brought to
this place from Arkadolphin, Ark ,

a yong couple who wanted to got
married aud who had ran away
from hjmo under rather peculiar
circumstances.They woro Thomas
B. Waldrop and Miss Ada 'futile,
and tho parents of both wus per-
fectly willing for tho wedding to
lako place; but thero was not wan-

ting anobjector, a Mr. Robot Jones,
who had enteuded Jliea Ada for
himself, lu fact Mr. Jones and
Miss Tuttle were engaged to got
married to oachjotherai.d the form
er had perfected all urrangeinents
for the cesemouy, h.ivn g gur.o so
fr.r as to procureit ir.arriuge license.

When Mr. Waldrop hoard ol

thesothings he wus deeply trouble
Ho was himself eugnged to Miss
Ado, so ho hastened to her and
begged her to repudiate Jones.She
admitted that she i.vod Waldrop
the better, but said she did not
have tho heart to givo "t'other
dearcharmer ' his walking papers.
So it wasarranged that they (she
and Waldrop) iui aw.iy Irom
Jonesand comeheroand get mar-
ried. Arrived hear, Mr. Waldrop
hid his prospective wife with an
old lady friend and pationtlj wait-

ed until this morning, when the
wedding took place in duo form.

Tho groom was urged to marry
yesterday,but ho declined, saying
thata marriage license issued on
Sunday would not stand in law,
and he preferod ono that would
bind his loved one to him in the
strongest bonds posible. When
urged thut a Sunday liceuse was
just sa good as any ho said it
might be for some people, but it
was not for him: that bis older
brother, though not a lawyer was
about as smartasany body,aud had
cautioned to "beware of Sunday
liconso,', and ho proposed to heed
tho warning.

Xoah Holt iu Hoc.

DenisonTex. June 27. Deputy
Sheriff Marks of Anderson county
passedthrough the city to-d-ay hav
ing ia custodayNoah Holt, who U

wanted for bigamy. Holt was mar
ried in Pulcstineseveral yeai3 aj.o
to a young woman whom he de
serled, it is gaid after a brief hon
eymoonof severalweeks. He next
turned up at Rockdale, whero he
took unt o himself a second Mis.
Holt. With this woman ho lived
one year and thendesertedher, it is
said, for tho blandishments of u
grasswidow whom he fs said to
have married at Houston. Eis
last matrimonial alliano was at
Jowett where he married a youn
woman, and it is said,dcscrtul her
the third dny afttr marriage. Holt
is a young man of prepossessingap
pearaucesand a glib talker, aud it
is said iu every way calculated to
s eal the elfections of susceptible
young maden8. Ho was capturod
at Osage City, Kan. and al the
time it is 6aid ho was paying court
to tho daughter of a railway oflleial,
Ho was going under the name of
Jordon when the officer took him
into hoo.W

Oxcart Competition.

Honey Grove, Tex. Jvly J. The
tho Honey Grove mill and ulveator
company has contracted to put
wagonsaud to ins on tho road to
deliver tho productsof tho mill to
the neighboring towns of Ladonia,
Petty,Windom and other places,
becauHe they can secure n lower
rate of transportation this way than
they can over .he two lines of rail.
road running from this city east,
west and south.

Tho BUYERS' atriDinu
Issued Marchand Sopt.,
each yeur. It Is an ency-
clopedia or usoful infor-
mation Tor nil who pur- -
rliMn thn liifiirlca or tho

J '.vjj' necessities of lift). Wo
enn clotlto you aud furnish you with
nil the necessary nnrt unnacoiisnry
Appliances to ride, walk, Uitnt'b, sloop,
Mil, Hull, hunt, work, ro to chinoh,
or stay tt home, and In various skos,
stylos and quantities. Just flcuro out
what U rofjulrod to do nil thoio things
COMFORTABLE, and you can mcUoalnir
Oitlmato or tho value of tho DUYEB3'
aUIDU, which will bo sent upon

-- roeolpt of 10 cents to par poHtogo,
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
111-11- 4 MlaUlcon A venuo, Chicago,111.

TIIEi' Don't WLVD QUAKES.

Probability of AnotherVolcanic Out-
breakIn tho SierraNcvadas.

San Francisco,C.il., July 1.

News from tho Susanvillo in tho
Stoma Nevadas says slight earth,
quake shocks continue; and that
tho peoplehavo bocomo so accus-
tomed to constant trombling of the
earth that they pay no attention to
it. Theso shocks, however, huvt
revived tho recollectionsof old set-le- n,

who predict volcanic disturb-
ances iu extinct craters such as
look place in 1830. Suoanyille lie?
in a high, wild mountain alley,
direct eudt of Lassen Ilutte, un
extinct volcano 10,500 feet high.

From its summit no less than
forty extinct craters can bo seen.
Cinder Cone, winch rests 100 feet
above tho lovel of the plateau, wa
iu eruption in 1850. Two pros-pecto-rs

visted it and they found
Lake Salfaralo, eight miles south
of Hinder Cone, the center of vol
canic forces. The lake was a muss
of boiling wator and mud, and
from Us vast columns of ilatnci-bh- t

up at intorvals. Timber in the
viciully wus on fire. Within two
years there has set-mo- renwed
activity in inti rnal fires aud the
presunt shock nave proven ihe
posibility of an other volcanic out-

burst, which will flue vent througl
someold Gratters.

A Woman's Discover.

"Another wonderful discovery
has b.-et-) made and that two by a
lady in this county. Disease fatt.
enedits clutches upon her und for
soveuyearn she withstood its so
veresttests, but her vital organs
were underminedaud death seem
ed imminent. For three months
she coughed incessantly and
could not sleep. She bought u

hottle ot Dr. king's New Discov
cry for sonsumption and wus so
much releaved ou taking first
doso that sho slept all nig.jt aud
with one bottle has been meracu
loudly cured. Her, namo is Mrs.
Lutei Lutz." Thus writo W. 0.
Htimrick & Co. of Shelby, N. C
beta free trial boitlo at Johnson
Uros'. Drugstoro.

Tiie Verdict Unanimous.

W. D. Suit, Druggist Bippus,
Ind-- , testifies "I can reeomniond
Electric Bitters a9 tho yery best
remedy, Every bottlo sold haB
given relief in every case. One
man took six bottles, nnd was
cured of Rheumatism of 10 years'
standing." Abraham Hare, drug,
gist, Ohio, aflirms: 'Tho best sell-in- g

medicine 1 havo ever haudled
in my 20 years' experience, is
Electric bitterB." Thousands of
othershavo added their testimony
so that tho verdio is unanimous
that Electric Bitters do cure all
diseasesef tho Livor KidnoyH or
Blood. Only a half dollar a bot-
tle at Johnsou Bis Drugstore

"Heats Oklahoma"

I will donatelots to all paities
who will build and locate in llay- -
ner the county seat of Stonowal
County within a reasonnblo time
will offer special inducements to
thoHO first, engagingin any kind of
business.

W.E. Rayner,
Riyner, Texas,

CheapSale
SfABU,

umiSrlND YEHTCKLES
Wo can Afford to Kcop Teams Cheaperthan anyBody, as Wo Havo

Farm in ConnectionWith .Stable,
Hay.

miA PEW C-- BA LI) 11'V.Y

ill .ft M I

DEALERS IN
FIXE WIXES, LIQUORS AXl) CIGA(RS. WILL KEEP

ALWAYS OX IIAXD A GOOD SUPPLY OF
THE CELEBRATED KEXIUCKY WHISKY.

HASKELL TEXAS.

N. H.BU

QUEEXSWARE, TIXWAVtE,

Albany o

HIRE LOW

all

HA TEXA

9V VWh

AXD

Agruts for CharterOak Slovoa, StudobnlcerWagons, Etc.

Ml I E

SKELL

Xorlh 2ndSI. Between Cypress and Pine SI.
ABILEXE. TEXAS

Chartered Capital Stock, $10,000.00
The largestGrocery house of lilc order in West Texas.

Flour and grain made a specially, in which we defy
Reader, We can saveyou money if you will only us a trial Wc
solicit everybody's trade. All arc treated in the price ofgoods,and all receiveequalbenefits o) low prices. --r

Yours (Respectfully.
W. C, Cliciham.15,

TH0S, & BR0, a:KTAUU8IKI) IN lSCfl

Do Not Give Notes.
When yon buy Pinnosor Organs

on tho installment plan. Dealers
who exactthem aro ofteu compelled
by their necessitiesto sell them to
third parlies,or transfer them to
manufacturerswho huvo no scru
ples iu forcing pnymontwhen it may
not ite convenientlor you to pay.
Thes. ao.Ksnn . Ilro. soil 1'lanos andOrgans on

W. P.RUPE, Proprietor,

FIRST-CLAS-S IN
Only Hotel

Tiiis Hotel is kept in Firt-Clas- s

--DayBoahd:
BORATES $1G 00

PATRONAGE

DEALER

ALSO LIME
CSTAgent for Buggies, Hacks,Star

WATCHES AT COST!

wimmi WMotH.la Br.KiuUiT OoMUHuI
Chi., tt tboul UluufMlutrr,' Prior.. Tut

tko rVu, rumi,ruoi,lu my AkwIuUljr U.llibl. Tlaa.kr.r, awl in tliicrr)i HU lima '
Uieir Xuufelurr full )UftroU. Cut Ihl.
oIW U'twii'lbiO. H. l'tltHlk(ltll) I

CO., Ill Kll Mffl,Mct, I

FOR AT (RATES.

and Haise Kinds of Grain and

S.

4 MOT

CO

GLASSWARE LAMPS.
o Texas,

ASSOCIATION,

STATEACENTS FOR TUB

Companion
gin

alike

MV

G0GGAN

mmi Weber

And other Standard PIAXOS.

silTrestorx : Te2C--
Kcliability vs. Chance.

liny Pianos and Organs from
reliable houseswho do not handlo
'questionable, consigned instru-
ments, wht)8e reputationis ostab.
lished and whoso guarantee is
worth a Httlo inoro than tho paper
ou which it is written.
easypnyraonts Without notes or Intemt.

EVERY RESPECT
in Haskell.

Style.cvcrytliing in Applc-pi- c

14.00 pcr month.v
per Month. Jr!--.

SOLICITED.

Wind-Mil- ls, BotimateB Furnished

Who aro wciii, Nervont and del
ntlltutot nnd BiiOerli-- from ner.III vono dolilllty, annlnl wenknets,
nlKhtly einhtftlons. and klltheef-fuitt- n

or eurly uvll liolilts, which
lend to prematura decay, Cos.
nii.iiiuon or insanity, aonaror
1'iuirit' Treat! ie on UUeaseof

Man, with artleular forlloma Ouro,
Curoa Kiiarautooil, Na enrno pay. .? TI'k.mi, MUan.i nu Clm.vii at', Nhv,

IN- -

WINDOWS, BLINDS, MOULDING AND PAINTS.
AXD CEMEXT.

on iippneauonascheapas anybody. ABILENE, TEX.
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ZEaZesud-QU-a-rte-r

Ipor Drugs, PatentMedicines, Oils, Window Glass, Wall Paper,Stationery,School Books, andDruggist sundries,with a select line of HOLIDAY Q.00Dr

vsrMtRGEST STOCK, GreatestVariety, Lowest Prices,SOLICIT THE TRADK OF ALL."

TheHaskell FreePress.

Official Paperof HaBkell County,

Teriui tt.SOporannum, lurarlnbly cash In

4vmks.

Advertising ratco madu known nn npiillontlon

SnturdBy, July C, 1880.

LOCAL DOTS.
County Court convened Mon-

day.
J. A. Clark ma ia town Mon-

day.
Bud Ward was in town Mon-

day.
B. H. Owsley was in town this

week
J, S. Post was in the city this

week.
A. 0. Caruthera was In town

Monday.
--S. E. Caruthera was In town

Monday.
A. P. Hollow was in iho city

this week.
W. D. Garrcn was-- m town

this week. ,. ,

Mrs. D. P. Williamson was in

town Saturday.
John Humphrey was in the

city Monday.
Jim Keller came in from the

range Monday.
S. Bearers waa in ficiu the

rangethis week.
Mr. Hudson was in from the

raugo this week.

L. Teweeseof Raynor was
in town this weok.

Leo Grogg was in from the
range thi3 week.

Vill Jones has been quite
eToi; for a few days.

Mr, Frank, Mulky and lady
were in town Monday.

To Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Riddle
a daughter July 1st.

Havo your Sowing machine
repaired by V, H, Parsons.

Justicecourt of prcii.ct no one
will meetJuly tho 15th.,

Messrs John and L Casner
were fn town Monday.

t

JackMcCanless nf Stonewall
County,wasin town this week.

--"Judge Cook.of Stqnewall coan-t-y

was in the city this week,
C. A.' .Horns a call bar man

baa returned from the range.
Mise Lie tie Cook ia visiting

Mieses Viola and Vannie Aguow.

The indication is that exten.
eion fencing will be done thisfall.

--Wo have bad another good
rain and everything is flourishing,

The wether baa been cool

enough for a coat to becomfortable.
Henry Crane has bought t

rebidencein the west side of town

Prof. McNair of Kaufman Co.
was in town this week pnspeciing.

Mrs. Casnerand her sister Miss

. Fields gaveus a call Monday eve-

ning.
Commissioners court convened

asa . board of equalization this
week.

Small (train has been Beverly
lampa,ed by exceesiveramsduring

'the harvest.
Oils, Sulphur, and Strychnine

at ue prices at uass uros., aui-lea- e,

Texas. -tf.

Ltnar'smill and gin and Dick
Barrett' saw mill will make things
lively this fall.

The number of small stocks
of oattle is begining to incresasoat
a rapid rate.

Miss Garren of Paint creek
spent several days In tho city
with friends this week.
Bsri;

To Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Wilfong,
a daaghter,July 1st,

MGIt Right" for tho Tourna-wen-t

on the 25th, and win the
1br!dl, eaddte and cpurs.

T. Lj Gnunmer und family of
Snider are visitii'g tlo fntnily of
Frank Powers.

Saddles. Harness,Sowing Ma-

chines, Boots and Shoos repaired
to order by W. II. PareonB,

Mr, York of Strawn Tex. wne
in town Wednesday, prospociing
and will probably move out.

Miss i.zzio Criles of Grand-bur- y,

sister of Mrs. R. U. Lotnax is
vising her sister at thio place.

J. P. Lnmnr says tho gin and
mill will bo rendy for opporation
ui tho oourso of a few weeks.

Miss Evu Cooker spent several
days in tho city visiting Misses Vi
ola and Vannio Agnow this wool",

R10XEV TO LOAN.

At the HaskellCounty Bank on
nniricnmberodreul estate.

JaCl: Fielder hasjust returned
from n businesstrip to Gianbury
anil reports lots in rain in tnat vi
cinity.

E. M. Boyd traveling salesman
for BatemauBros, of Fort Worth
was in the city this week.

N. i'ORTER, Abileno, TeX.,
von

CHEYENNE SADDLES, Prices
$l 7 00, 820.00, S25.00 and 800.00

-- Wo aro glad to note that Mr.
Tom Tatum who hsi3 been very
sick, lias made a changefor the
better,

Tho mail sorviccsbetween thiy
place and BenjaminbeganJuly the
Urd. This ia an important lino to
Benjamin and Haskell.
, W. P. Drnpor says tho oats

raisedon the ranchof C. M. Dar.
ling is the best ho has cut tuie
Boasor.

Just received, a mixed car
load ofCabtouiA and Winslow's
Soothing syrup at

JohnsonBras.
Crtpt. W. E. Rayncr of StOHe-wa- ll

county was in tho city Tbure-da- y

and reports stonewall to bo in
a flourishing condition.

Uncle Dan Moonaham, will
bring vcgtables to the marketthree
times a week, He will deliver
them at your door at a reasonable
price.

The Reading Club will meetat
Mrs. Nor ris' Saturday evening July
Cth. FannieHudson,

Ruo. Sey.
All notos and accountsdue me

must be settled by tho first of July
1889or suit will be brought on
eamo.

6-- 29 -- tf D. R GasB

The Albany Milling Company
will pay the highest market price
in cashfor good milling wheat.

N. II. Bunks,
if. Gin Mgr.

Tho beef market will have
fresh beef on hand ut all times.
Tho market will be open from 5 to
9 o'clock, a, re. and 4 to 9 o'clock
p. m,

R. W. Barrett, Prop.
R. O. Lomax, wuo has just

returnedfrom a businesstrip to Ft.
Worth and other cities, lie nsys
Haskell county has a slata wide
reputation for being tho finest body
of land in Texas,

S, W. C, Brown will begin a
sessionoften days in penmanship
in Huskell City, July 8th 1880
Tuition $1.50por pupil, lessons to
bo given at school house, lessons
to begin at 8 o'olook, A, M,

Cotton raieiog will sobn be one
of Haskell county's chief Indus.
tries, the yield has hero-to-fo- re

been good, and farmers are plan-

ting moreand more every yeur ,

-- Sheriff A. D. Tucker has re-

turned from a trip to Marlln accom-

paniedby Miss Millie Mossey who
hasbeen to Cleburne attonding
school. Miss Carrie Rogers acoom-pnnto- d

them from Port Worth,
where shehasbeenvisitipg friends,
and relatives, the Karporama and
Cynlornmn.

Tho Young peoplo wero enter
tained a Mr. and Mrs . W. R.
Slandofor'sWednesdayovaning by
Eomc flno music, both yocnl and
Instrumental.

Parties buying from us on 30
days time, will please be prompt
on tho first, unleeo by special agree
ment. If wo fall behind with our
creditors wo have to pay interest.

W. B. Anthony & Co.

N.PORTER,Abilene,Tex.,
Fort

SINGLE BUGGY HARNESS
$10.00-$i2-.00 and $15.00. Full
N1CKLE HARNESS $10.50 and
$18.00. Team Harnee 812815
818 $20-51-25.

Mrs. II, G. McConneil bns re
turned from and exteuded visit to
her parents at Austin and relatives
at Crocket. Sho was accompanied
by her brother in-la- Mr. II. E.
MoConnell of Crockett.
). McAlistcr, traveling salesman
ot SangerBros. Dallas Texas was
in the city last Saturday, and while
his samples wero being unloaded
the team became frightened and
ran away with the hack. Fortunate-
ly but little dutnagowas done.

When in Abilene call at the
Drug storeof Bass Bros, on west
Pino street,and oxamine their sta-
tionery, books, wall paper, etc.
before buying, they carry a large
itock and sell rumarkubly low for
the cash.

The farmers will ho hapy to
learn that the mill and gin question
is dclWptttly settled. It will bo built
jmt south of the original town
pint on the spring branch. Mr.

Rhombcrg hue donated the

grounds.

One day this week Mr. W. R.

Standerferwas helping his little
bov uuon tho houso to fix the'
stove pipe and a rock was leaning
againstthe wiro brace it was dislo
catedand rolled off, striking Mr.

Standeieron the foreheadinflicting
a severe wound,

A. C, Tompson and son ol
Clayton N, M. wore in the city this
weok, Mr. Tompson moved oat
to N. M about three mouths ago
from Kp.ox county andhasreturned
to wind up his businessin this atid
Knox county. He is well ploased
with N. M. and says it is destined
to be The country.

To the citizens of Haskell and
adjoining counties I wish to say
that I am now with JohnR. Jones
& Co. Abilene, Lumber Dealers
where I will be pleased to see my
froendsat all times, and if they
want lumber I will fill their orders
from tho largest and bestslock of
dry lumber west of Fort Worth and
at pricesas cheap as any other
yard.

Aaron Darnell.
GeneralRepair Shop,

Darbecud

Tho following is a list of the
narneaof partios who compose the
executiveand soliciting committees
for tho barbecueon July 2f.th

The soliciting committee is re-

questedto go to work and report to
tho executivecommittee as soon
as possible;,

EXEC OTIVE COMMITTEBt

S. II, Johnson,B. H. Dodson, W.
B. Anthony, D. It. Gass and P. D.
Sanders,

SOLICITING! COMMITTEE.

J. O. Mareey,Win. Ward. D. F.
Williamson, R. V. Barret. B, H.
Dodson. Mrs. F. G. Alexander,
Mrs. II. O. Dillahuntty, Mrs. A. H.
Tandy, Mr. J. S. Williarae, Mrs.T.
J. Iemoii, Mrs. G. R. Couch, Mrs.
M. E. Massoy, Mrs. W. T, Hudson,
Mrs. U. V. Barrett, Mrs. W. B. An
thony, Mlss ?Lizzlo Killongh, Mies
Carrie Cain, Miss Mattie Preston,
Miss Balah Dillahuntty, Miss Mol
lie Springerand Misss KttftHhook.

"WE LEAD IN LOW PRICES.

DEALERS M--

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, CAIIPIiTS ar.d STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES.

v7"e sellsit pricestln.a,t savestoul Zfcvon.e37.
R.W THIS ?1XD BE COXVIXCHD.

We Are Selling; Corsets (something handsome)for 25ci
otherssell for 50c.

Ladies' Kid Gloves (extra quality) for 50c " " " 85c
Ladies'H. 8, Hdkfs, fancy border 'for 40c doz. " 11 " 10ceach.
Ladies' Hose,blackandfancy colors4xr. 25c " " " 12cpr.'
Towels, plaid crash ior 45c doz. 41 " " 10c each.
Summer Lawn 10 yards lor 80c
Gent's Drawerstor 35c pr.
Qnfl liriAii Ql-..- . P,-v- I'VC

6 spoolscotton fo?
1 case domestic for
I case ginghams for
1 caseLaivn fast colors for
All wool suits from $6 to far bslow

We carry a complete line of Tarpaulins in 13 and 15 oz. duck 7X18 feet
and wagon sheets in 8, 10 and IZ os. duck, which we sell at pricesto suit.'
Call upon us when in Abilene and examine our stock and be convinced;

of our low prices in both Dry Goods and Groceries.'

fflWtt W. Red& Co,

S.-LAP0WS- ZI

The following bargains for this-

1 CaseBleachedDomestis at

1 Caae Ohallies, (New Goods,)

1 CaseYictoria Lawns at -
1 CaseNainsook Checksat - f
1 CaseGents'Shirtsand Drawersat r

.4

30 Dox. Percal JShirts at
15 Doz. CheviotShirts at -

300 PairofLadies'

a of

-

50 Per cent. on

Arnica Salvo.

The best salve iu tho world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Suit
Rheum,Fever Sores, Tottet, Chap
ped Chilblains, and
all Skin Eruptions,'and positively
curesPiles, or no pay required
It is guaranteedto give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded

L Price 25 centsper box.
1JOR 8AI K BY

11

Slippers at

nil Straw goodsin our Stock.

h. II. AG SEW.

" " to 6cyd.
" (i 40c pr.
(C " 1.00.

25c.
per yd.

4c per yd.
3c per yd.

their

week:

5

5 cents

5

- 5 cents

cents each

50
75 each

.

50 cents eacli

J. W. AGSF.W,

Also, General Reduction 25 per cent,

in the Entiie Stock.

. Respectfully yours,'

-

A"bilene
Reduction

Buckley's

hands, Corns,

'

DRUGGISTS,

"5

45c

actual worth.'

&BB0:
cents

cents
j

55

centseact
cents

Texas
S. LAP0WSKI & BRCf.

ContractorsiBnilders,'
'V

guaranteed,all work will tyo done in neatand work
man liko manner, Apply to or addressus at

IIASICKLX., TEXAS.

l.v

. '. if

IB

'i.JW" 1

9



The Haskell Free t ress.

imtnr of Hniki'lt Comity

l'L'iu.isitnn i: kisy s.mukay

Occah M.Miris, It. K, Maktik, It 1!, Maiitin.

MAll'IIN BROS.,
Killtnra mill !ru1ilUlurs

Tliu only aiior lti llaakWl County.

AilviTtlslntt riiU' miule kmwi ou mi l.ontitm.

HASKELL COUNTY,

Her ResourcesAdvantages, Pros-gro- ss

and Future Trosnects.

IIaskei.t, county Is situntod in
tlio southernpart of tlio panhandle
ftn the line of tho one -- hundredth
Meridian west from Greenwich. It
is 1500 feet nhovo the sen,and has
mild winters and summers. It is

30 tuilea squareand contains57t3,- -

000 acres of land. It was created
in 1S5S from a part of Faunin and
Alilatn counties, and named in
honor of CharlesHaskell, a young
Tennosaeean,who fell at the mas-

sacre at Goliad in 1800.
It remained unsettled until 1S7--

when there was one or two ranches
established. Other ranchmen fol-

lowed and in 1SS0 the county
could boastof 15 or 20 inhabitant?.
There was no further development
until early in 1SS4, when the town
01 Haskell was laid off and by do-

nating lots a few settlors were in-

ducedto huild residences,and in
January18?5 the county organized
vith a polled vote of 57 electors.

Up to lSSi the soil had never
been turned by a plow, and the
people dependedupon raiting cat-

tle, sheepandhorsesas the natural
grassesfurnished food both winter
and summer for immense herds.
The poorer people made money by
gathering many thousand tons of
Buffalo bones and shiouinc them
east to bo nude into fertilizers for

use in tho old states.
Experimentswere made in 1SS5

r.vitk garden products, corn, oats,

wheat,rye, barley and cotton and
tho yield was bountiful.

In 1SS6 and 1887 the entire west,

from Dakota to Mexico suffered

from seasonsof unprecedenteddry-nes-

but the faith of tho few
t TToeknll rntinlv. lfnlV

.
ureec and in the fall of 1SS farm-
r , i i ...
crop of 1SSS fir surpassedall an--

' ticipation, corn made 25 bushels
per acre;oats made from 00 tu 100,

wheatfrom 13 to 23, rye 20, and
cotton, one-thi- rd to one-hal- f bale
per acre, and sorghum, hay and
millet was so bountiful it was
hardly consideredas a part of tho
generalcrop and therewas no de-

mand for it in the local market.
The acreageiu larms have been in-

creasedto at least10,000 acres.
TOPOGRAPHY.

The county is an undulated plain
witn occasionalcreeksand branch-

es. It is bounded on the north by

lhat pictureBqiio stream tho Salt

Fork of the Brazos, and on the
west by Double-Mouni- a Fork.

There are a few washes and

gulchosalong the creeksandrivers,
but with river break3, rocks and t

poor land combiuod,their area in
Haskell county would not average
over 10,000 acresthat would not be

a fine agriculturalland.
WATEK.

It is traversed by numerous
creeksand branches besided the
rivers mentioned, some of which

are fed by never failing springs of
purest water.

BesideB the numerous branches

thatafford water for stock all the

time, the south half of the county

is traversedby Paint and Califor-nt-a

creeks with their numerous
tributaries draining the south half

of the county.
The north half is traversed from

Suthwest to Northeast by Lake

and Miller creeks whose tributa-

ries furnish water and drainage for

the same.
Besides the surface water there is

an abundanceto be obtained by
digging irom 15 to 40 foet,

and all of a good quality, flomo of
which is unsurpasodby that of any
taction in tho statefor purity and
temperature.

BOIL.

The noil is an alluvial loam of

greatdepth and fertility, varying
.in color fiom a .rod to a dark

"V .

ehoeolato, and by lciu'.oti of its

porosity and friable nature, when
thoroughly plowed, readily drinks
in the ituufall and in dry seasons
absorbsmoisture from the ntmost-pher-o;

and tor tho like reasons tho
noil readily drains itself of the sur-

plus water, thereby preventing
stagnationof Jtho wntor and the
halting of tho soil,as well ns tho get
initiation of mitiMua. It is those
peculiar qualities of soil that ena-

ble vrgitation to withstand all va-

rieties of weather.
Except mesquilo grubs and

stumps, which are easily extracted,
thereare no obstructions to plows,

and tho land being level or gener-

ally ruKiug, and easily worked, the
uso of labor saving implements at
once becomes pleasantand profita-

ble, One man with machinery and
a little hired help has boon known
to cultivate over 100 acres in grain
and cotton.

i'liont'rid.
Indian corn, wheat, oata. bailey,

rye, durahcorn, millet, sorghum,
castorbeans, field peas, peanuts,
pumpkins, and all thesquash fam-

ily, turnips and ottoti are grown
successfully and profitable. Alio
sweetpotatoesdo well, aud irish
potatoes ps well as anywhere in the
South: Garden vegetables grow
to perfection,and melons luxuriate
in Haskell county soil, growing i)
line size of superbquality. Besides
the native grassesthat grow on the
prairies, sustaining largo numbers
of cattle,horsesand sheep througl--.

out tho year, Jhonsonand Colora-

do grassesgrow to gieat perfectionI

and the hay made from these
grassesform a valuableadjunct to
the winter pasture, in kespiug
stock over winter.
YIKLI) AND I'ltlCES OF FAltM PUOUUCTS.

Theaverageyield of Indian corn
per acre is about 110 bushel and the
price varies from 50c to 1,25 per
bushel; the wheat .yield for the
year 'SS a dry year ranged from
IS to 30 bushels averaging 23

bushelsper acre, and told in the
home market for 00 cents to 81,00
per bushel; oata yield GO to 100

bushels per acre,andusually sell at
25 cents per bushel; cotton yields
a half to three quarters of a bale
per acre, but owing to the great
distance to market its cultivation
is not engagedin to a greatextent,

. ,
utuercrops maaogoou yields and
couimauu corresponding prices.
Home made pork is usually worth
S to S cents per pound; iresh beef

1 to 6 cents; home made butter,
sweetand delicous, usually soils at
25 contsper pound, chickens 15 to
2") conts each, and eggs 10 to 25

centsperdozen.
SHIPPING POINT.

As yet ilaskell has no railroad,
and our people do their principal
shipping to and from Abilene, a
town CO miles south, in Taylor
county, on the Texas and Pacific
Kailroad. There is also someship-

ping done to Albany , a town 45

miles southeast,ou the TexasCen-

tral Railroad,but not so much as
to Abilene, because of rougher
wagon roads.

KAtUtOADS.

There is one road bcint; built
from Dallas to this place and one
to be built from Fort Worth. The
Texa3 Central will have to extend
in a short time from Albany or for-

feit its charter, and Haskell Is on
the line as orignally surveyed.

The land men of Austin have
organized a compny to build a
road from that city to this sec-

tion of the state where they control
nearlyall the land and ono of the
principal members owns 150000

acres in this and Kuox county, be-

sideshe owns the large addition to

the town of Haskell on the south.
Haskell is 00 miles north of the

T. & l 11. It. and HO miles sout
of tho Ft. W. & D. It. 11. and is

situated on tho direct lino of the
cattle trail over which the liock
Hand,and G. C. & Sa F. propose
to extend their linos.

PUBLIC SCHOOL,
Our school fund is perhaps the

bestof any county in the north--

per capita, our commissionerscourt,
have wisely executed a leaso for I

10 years of'our 4 Jeatruesof school
land, situated in tho Panhandle,

I

the revenue from which added to
the amount rccelod from the stale

ititt's ii.su fund aniplv uuflioient to
run tliu several schools of tlitf coin
ly ten months in tho year. This
fund can niso bo drawn upon to
linild school housesin any organ-

ized school ooinmuutty of the
county.

MAIL FAClMTim.
Thero is only olio post office In

Haskell. It has a daily nndl, over
tho I'm e fiom Abilene via Anton;
which line alto brings express-'night-

,

and proves very satisfactory
to our people.

KIM.ltilOrs OtlGANZATIONfl.

Tho religous and moral status of
the peopleof Haskell county will

comparefavorably with that of any
people. Tho Methodiet, Baptist,
Chrlstians.OldSchool and Cumber,
laud Presbyterians each have

organizedchurches in the town of

Haskell, and have preaching on

Sundays,also preaching . other
points in the county. Wo have n

good Union Sunday School, and
weekly prayer meoling that are
woll attended--

HASKKI.I..

The town of Haskell is the coun-

ty site of, and is situated ono and
one-ha-lf mile south of tho center
ol Haskell county, on a beautiful
table land,and is four years old
and has a population oi 000 to 700.
Has aa good well water as can bo
found anywhere,which is secured
at a depth of 18 to 22 feet. Also has
two never failing springs of pure
water in the edgeof town. Haskell
has four drygood and grocery,
storesthat sell goods at prices no

low an can bo bud !n railroad
town?, with 50 cents per hun-

dred pounds fir freight added,
and drygoodsand groceries ascheap
as can bo bought any where.
Also hastwo drugstoresone notion
ono hotel and one restaurant,both
first clas; ono blacksmith shop;
two cabinet and wood shop.--; ono
exchangebank, ono barbt--r shop;
one silver smith shop one saddlery
shop,one boot and shoo shop;
ono meat marke", two livi-r-

stables; three doctors; lOlawyeis
and land ajjeuts; one first clues
county newspaperaud j ib olliee,
and only ono saloon, all doing a

very good business. The town ol
Haskell with her natural advan
tages, of location, climate, gojd wa-

ter andfertility of soil is diBtined in
tho near further to be tho queen
city of Northwest Texas, and rail
road connection fot Haskell is all
that iis needed to accomplish these.

ADVANTAGES AND RKSOUUCES.

In almost every neighborhood
of the older statesand the thickly
settled portion of our oui state
there are many of its citizens who
are contemplating a removal or a

changeof residence for many rea-

sons. Some to rcfitore lost health,
qouio to make their beginning
iu tho world, others to repair finan
cial losses,others seekingsafe and
profitable investments ol surplus
capital. There are many others
who have comfortable homes and
are woll contented, but who have
children, whom they would like to
provide with lands suitable for
home, and assist to commence
businessin life, but can not do so
with their present surroundings,
aud must seek cheaper lauds a:.d
better opportunities in other and
newer localities.

To such we would say you are
just tho people wo waut.
Como and eeo ue, and you will llnd
a broad field of occupation and in-

vestment to choose from, with
chancesgreatly in your favor. In
coming to Haskell do not imagine
wo are a people wild and wooly
indigenous' to thest, "western
wilds," that wo aro loaded with
dynamiteand shooting irons, that
our conversations are collections
of cuss.words and Mulhattan mix--ture-

but rather that we aro a peo-pl-o

reared among the samo sur-
roundings, that wo have received
tho benefit of tho sameadvantages,
that we haveavailed ourselves of

tho samo educational priviledgcs,
that we have hud tho same chris-

tian instructions you yourselves

experience. Fortunes havo boon
madeby tho development of new
countries, and fortunesaro yet to
bo made in onr now and equally
as good country.

Wo havea country endowed by

Great English Remedy.
TradeMark. .TOKAY'S SI'MIl'lC

A cuirnittriM euro Tor nil mav-n-s

tllfuni'S. micli iisWKAK
MKMOItY, l.USS OK lilt UN
l'C'Wnit, Ityili'rlrt ltiodnelio,
PAIN IV I1IK HACK, NKIlV- -

, .I'm ilfn
UNIVr.ltSAl. 'uASSriX DK, SKMINAI. WUAIC- -

STSS, Imi'Oto:icy mul srcticml loss of power cf
the OncrMlv,' OrMi: In cltlicr sex; cnufud
uy tiiiliftcrctlon or mul which
nltlmatily le.utlo l'ltf.MA'rUltK OMi AGI1,
INSANITY MiilCONSPMl'TION, l on n box
or six Iionpj for Hont - TradeMarl:,
mall on iTi'i-lp- or price . J1""'! SSS,
inrtlculura In paniiilik-t- , sunt ?Sy
lie to evi-r- njH'lic mt. WSJ1?

W E G UAH AWTEB SIX JS?
BOXES fe&fcv

to cure any rnmi, Tor cvi-r- iji&&$g
S.i (nioriiT, , Aftor Taking,

with a wtllcn guarniitee to refund tliu mom'-I- f

ourSppclila ilooa not pfli-r- t ncurc.
AiMri'ss till coinnittr.lcntloiij to tlio Sole

Slannfiirtnror.i,
Till; MCJUIAY CO. ,

Knnifln City, Mo.

JO'Solil In llaoki'll by .lolmsoii llrus,

$00 ibr mo.
J U a T T II INK O V I 'J'

Ihc MONOPOLY BUSTED.

Do you want n Sewing Mauli'ine

$17.50 to 630.00.
V arranhOFive Tears.

With all Attachments. Write for

illuslrnted Circulars of our

"Singers," "New Home"
E.c.

$10 to $30,
Sived by ordering direct from

lleidquarters. Needles for any
Machine, 2." cents n dozen in

stamps. Aldres

The Louisville Sewing Ma-

chine Co.,

N'o. f,20 FOURTH A YEN UK,

LOUIS VILLR, ivY,

THE LADcES' FAVORITE.
XEVEB OUT OP ORDER.

If you flwlro to purcliaaoasewinjr mnchlnc.
nali ournitcnt n your nliico for terms una
Srlcos.

1 f you cannotfind our nccnt,wrlto
to nearestaddresstoyou boiow named.

NEWKeiNG MACHINE G.CWEK.

naturewith all the conditions of
soil, prairie and valley adapting it
to the production of all the grains,
grasses,fruits and vegitablesof the
temperatezone. Wo have n cli-

mate which is a happy medium
between the extremecold and ex-trem-o

heat,a climato which will
preserve the strong and robustand
strengthenthe sickly and weak.
Wo have a county well adapted to
ttock raising of all kinds. Wo havo
a country whereno malarial sick-

nessevor comes. We havea conn
ly of tho best lands iu Northwest
Toxas. Wo havo an abundanceof
mesquito,elm and haokborry tim-

ber lor firewood and fenoing, Wo
havo tho most substantial inlnud
business town in tho northwest.
Wo have the greatestnbundancoof
tho purestwator. Wo havo a class
of citizensns honest and industri-
ous, as hospitnbloand good natur-ed- ,

as law abiding, patriotic and
religious as can bo found anywhere
in the United states, Wo have
plenty of room; and Invito you aud
and all who contemplatea change,
to como, all who want good and
cheap lands. Wo have them, and
want you for neighbors and
friends.

Uoador, pleasohand this to your
friend.

F. 1'. MoliUAN,

ILors'n.
Attornoysat Law,

A XI)

LE

S. W. corr,

Sz,Scott
Insurance, Lean

00ili8 CijliSl
nW-nSEQitS- j

BMILLIlMIGsffltiM
fir Abstracting,Land Litigation, Inyes--
tig'titing and PerfectingLand Titles in
Huskell andAdjoining- - CountiesPerson-
ally andPromptly Attendedto.

The following is ONLY a PARTIAL LIST of the
Lands we are offering for sale in this County, the
Titles to which areregardedas absolutelyperfect:
No. 1. 137 acres,about 10 miles northeastof town, mostly prairie, hut

Eomo timber, dry, dark led loam, price $1.00 cash, 2 00 to cut,
i cash, balance1 and li years,10 percent interest.

Xo. 2. (340 acres15 miles west of town, near Double Mountain Fork of
the Urutfos river, fine land, price S2.50 per acre, i nsh, balance
1 and 2 years.

No. 3 800 acres9 miles southwest of town, hih open ridge land, rich,
level and nice, some timber, no water but very produc-
tive black sandy land. $2.51) ciuh, $2.70 to cut said on partht)
pay in en is.

No. 1. 1G0 acres5 miles north of town on Benjaminand Huskell road,
close bin el: land, levd and rich, near Lake creek, some tixiber,
good giass, price $3.50 per acre,

No. 5. 213J acres 10 miles southweBl f town, flue red loam, mesquit
land, good guissand good land $2.n0 per acre cash.

No, G uQi acresof as fine lanfl an in the county on Lake creek 17 north
ol town, good mesqtiite timber, price S'.I.OO, 1 cash,balance 1 year.

No. 7. 1,000 acres 1 tnilea southeastof town, fine dark led loam,
quite timber and good waier, 3) 00 per acre..

No. S. D20 ucits 12 milts soutliwe.'t of town, on watersof Paint creek
good land and good gnus, $l.f.0, J cash. (Vinii )

No. 9. 12S0 acres14 miles southwest of town on Paint creek, frn redl
loam, fanning or pastureland, layc well. $2.00 per ucre, J cneh
balanco 1 and 2 years.

No. 10. (M0 acres7 miles northwest ill town, as fitnj black land, with good"
mesquhetimber tu in tho county on headoi Lake creek. $3.09
per a)ru, terms eiif-y-.

No. 11. 2703 acres 10 miles southw lit of Haskell in 921 ncre blocks,.
mostly prairie, on Willow Taint, $2 00 per acre, will sell a portion
or all iu a body.

No. 12 320 ncrfs about 15 miles southwestof town, asplendid little piece
of dirt for i farm, onlv $2.00 cash.

No. 13. ai.ive 10 miles norlh of tewn on Lake creek-- Thin in a ing-nifice- nt

bdily ..I' tr.rinii.g oj j ay turt hind, lias water, tirritlfer,
grassesaim muni land all couibintd. iv.aliii.r; it one of the most!
d'sireable tuiUs in tho uuuuty.

No. M. 540 acreson Miller creek, wry fine level laud, will make ft
tplendid thrill, $2.50 per aeiecash.

No. 15. 320 acres on Taint creek 10 milea south oftown, all good Icel-
and with good mesquitetimber, $2 50, j cash.

"o 1G. G40 neves 12 miles east of town, Paint riinp throught it, about 9
j()o(l land, balancesuitablw lor paMiiie, goi d limber and grusa-nn-

protection for stock, ti magnificent place fui stock ranch.
"o. 17. 320 acres 10 miles nnrih of town, vt-r- fiiiH level laud with goo

grassand limber, onlv $3 00 per acre cash.
No. 18. 320 acres7 milts southeastof town on Buffalo ert't k, plenty ofl

stock wmcr, urates, timber untl splendid laud all
initki'S tlii one of the mostdesu'eabletracts in the county, only
$3.00 per acre,on easy terms

No. 19. (i'10 acre3 10 miles northeastof town, fliH, 1 vel prairie farming
land, $2.50 per acre, J cash,balanceon easy ternn.

No 20. 147" acres7 miles nisi of town on Kt" cnek, about 4 eood
fai li.ng land, balance giod piiHinre, creek runs through aarvoyr
tun t" r, water ami frrass combined,maker, t hi.-- et.itablo foj a stock
furn, piice 82.00 cash, $2.25, puhIi.

No. 21. 320 avret-- ! Brazos river 16 miles west of town, good' hrd, price- -

$3X0 per aero, i cash.
No. 22. 3SS acresabout9 miles east of town on Red creek,sphndid red

land, price $1.50 cash.
No. 23. 010 acres14 miles west of town, fronting tho lJmzos river, good

farming and pasture Itiml, 62,50, i cosh or $2.25, i cash balance
on hasy terms.

No. 21. OCOncrps 12 miles north of town, good land, tm-ber-,. water and
gras?,a splendid place for stock farm, $2.50, cash.

No. 25, 421 acres on Brazos river 18 miles northwest of town, as fine
land as in the county, only $3.00per aero.

No. 20. 9G0 acres10 miles northeastof town, level, red loaia land, gomt
timber but dry, only 2.00 per acre, J cash.

No. 27. 430 acres10 miles north of town on Lake creek, no better land
In tho county, good grass,aud timber, $3.00, 1 cash down,

No. 28. 010 acreson samesurvey ns No.27, same quality of land, timber
and grass,$3,00 per acre,termseasy.

No. 29. 320 acres 0 miles north of town on Benjamin road, fine level
black sandy land, good timber and grass,ca Lako creek, only S3.

No. 30. 3 sections(040 acres each) on Brazos river. This is aa good
land as iu tho west,lays well, $2.00 per ncreby the section, trill
soil either sectionor the whole in a body.

No. 31. OlOacres 11 miles northeastof town, very good red loom prairie
land, only $2.00 per aero cash or $2.25, i cash.

No. 32. G40 acres 8 mile3 oastof town on Ilaskell and Throckmorton
road,splendid land at $2.00 per acre, i cash.

No. 33. 3100 acres20 mi'.eB north of town in the edge of Knox county,
on Brazos river, no better land in the state, lays well, $IMt per
acre,will sell in ft body or cut to suit tlio purchaser.

No. 31. 300acres7 mileB south of town on Mule creek, $2.00 catfe or
$2.75, i cash.

No, 35. 500 ftcreB on Miller creek, all fenced with good housf,two roens,
yery lino laud, grass,water and timber. Prico and terms upon
application.

No. 30. 320acres9 miloB southeastof town, good land, water, grasswith
Borne mesquitotimber, Horsecreek passesthrough it, only 2.2$
per acre. A splendid ranch.

BjftjuTbo aboveare only a portion of tho splendid bargains we tfow
offer to the home-seoker-s, and now is the tlmo to purchase.

We alsooffer for salesomenice 80 acre blockson tho PeterAllen sur-

vey adjoining town, also many choice vacantand improved town lots,
cheap for cash,and oi, easy tortus to the actual settler. For further
information concerning lands in Haskell county, call on or addressui.
Wo also havo a good farm of 160 ncrcB in Stonewa.1 Co. GO acrei in
cultivation, good improvements,will sell cheapfor cash;Fur particular
tiiddi essue, Olliee in omit I house with county Surveyor nnd Treasurer,


